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startled by eomersadden shock of dairgi rnmrmr ixrrrrvvmsrrtstirroiirand were in the act of reaching upII their hammock hooks to swine them
We Have z Annies anlReceived a (rallies.! 3II of Fine

selves on deck when death camp. This
seems to confirm what has already been
said about there having been two explo-

sions the first startling the men into the
act of arising from their hammocks, the
other dashing the life out of them while
they were in that position.

The theory of two explosions is borne
out by the testimony of Senor Antonio

Bats Press Critica if
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GENERAL LEE , HAS
.

IMPORTANT-IN-
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THE PRESIDENT.
Caballero, a n tobacco dealer
of Havana. Senor Caballero was crossing Interest In Raleigh on Several

Questions. Democratic Committhe bay in a ferryboat at the time of the
disaster. He was familiar with the Maine, tee Sleeting. Russell to be

Impeached. Butler Fight-
ing Ewart.
Journal Burku;.

IUi.moii, N. C. Feb. 23. f

Also Heii.-- I'ii'.'ftlfs. Seet. S.riir nh 1'eiuiy Kclisll, finest
on the market, (.'ucnii.bci riches by I he dozen, Sc. The
largest liottle of Mixed I'tckles i be had in the city for i'f.
and Full Assortment Others in Mustard or Pickle. Our
stork full and fresh of th.esi goods.

We lm"o the very best liutter just in.
Ontario ISnckwhuat, fresh, 10c and l."c pitekage. None

better.
Full ''renin Cheese, very best, just cut.
Wu are selling n Table Peach, 3 lb can for 10c, and our

shelves are full of all kinds of Canned Goods at Bottom
Prices.

Car Load of Flour, direct from the mills, bought before
the advance and we will make the pries interesting to our
customers Try our Flour, every barrel sold with guarantee.

(ive us a trial and be convinced we arc ns Cheap as the
Cheapest. J!espectfully,

at Havana

having paid several .visits to that craft,
and was pointing out to a group of
friends on the ferryboat her peculiarities,
when there came, he said, a dull report
from the forward part of the ship, the
upheaval of a geyser of water about the

FaUy Half The wrathy remarks of Governor Rus
sell concerning the 'criticisms of him ir.

boat, followed almost Instantly by a
terrific roar and a blinding flash of light. the New Berne Journal are considered

to be in his usual vulgar style. The
News and Observer contains the follow

He is positive about the first explosion
and says that it was noticed by his com

ing on the mater:Railroads Prepared to Handle panions.
"The Governor wished his complimentsTroops. The National Guard Americans in Havana have been quiet

ly notified by Consul General Lee that it
to be sent to Editor Stevens in the fol-

lowing language: 'You may say that
that feliow Stevens is a carpet-bagge-

scoundrel.' "

is Arming. Many Men Avail-

able on Short Notice.
Inspection of Forts.

Wholesale
V Retail
Grocers,ElDaniell Gaskill,

might be well to take their families to a
place of safety. These precautions were
taken in view of the fact that there is
strong suspicion that the volunteers and
Wcylentes have been Inspired to create

These Gold Mornings, are something to whet the Appe- -
Interest was divided here on yesterday

Special to Journal.
Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 23. Senator U 71 Broad St., WEW UEME. nr. C.trouble in case the Maine inquiry proves

between the news from Havana, Hu-

mecting of the State Democratic Execu-
tive Committee; and the work of the
directors of the Atlantic and North Caro-

lina R. K. at their meeting in New

Proctor, former Secretary of War, was
sent by the President to meet Consul that the catastrophe was due to design.

Every one here believes that a. crisis LOJLOJLOJUL jlojlojuuuuuajUGeneral Lee on board the torpedo boat
Cuphing at Key West. will follow close upon its conclusion.

Berne. The news from the latter which
The Spanish authorities realize that SpainLee has information to be communi tells how the directors removed Robert

THE MARKETS.is perilously near a rupture with thecated to the President that is regarded as Hancock as president, and his open letter

tite and Satisfy it at the same time. Try some of our FRRSII

BUCKWHEAT and our UESUINE MAPLE SYRUP, and
yon will enjoy a delicious meal. Wo have also Prepared Buck-

wheat, Prepared Griddle Cake Flour, and everything necessary

to properly prepare one for tliu duties of the day; and then
visit our '

Dry Goods Department.
See Our Exquisite Display. Compare our Values. Inspect

Our Stock. We can Show a Large and Varied Assortment
with Varied Assortment with Representative ' Lines of Every
Weave and Every Fabric. '

You will SURELY LOSE MONEY if you buy your

United States and suppressed excitement
to Russell in retaliation was read withtoo grave to be intrusted to the wires

even in the cipher code.
Yesterday's market quotations furnishis felt in the air.

interest. ed by W. A. I'orterfield & Co. Commission
Senator Proctor arrived here quietiy The meeting of the Democratic Execu Brokers.

tive Committee was quite a full one.
HAS FAILED.

this morning. A special train to carry
him to Tampa awaited him on Ills arrival
in this city.

The Htate Convention was called to meet
New York, February 23.

STOCKS.
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here in Raleigh on the 38th day of May.
The committee passed seyeral resoluHavana, February 28. (Special.) The

Office of City Tax Collector.

CITY TAXES. TIME UP.

I hereby notify all persons who
have not paid their City Taxes, that
after March 1st, I will at once pro-
ceed to collect by distress. The
time is up, and longer, indulgence
cannot be given.

The city needs the money and I
am c moelled to enforce law.

2?!?" Will also garnishee atid dis-

train nil unpaid Polls.
4

8avn yoiirselvng costs anil and
trouble by paying before above date.

Peoples (las.... S):ts !):SJ III?court of investigation of the Maine disas tions one, eudorsing National Chairman
UH-C. It. it O js.i !H! Witter expectB to have covered half 'he

ground of the investigation this evening
Jones idea of uniting the silver forces,
and another, asking all while electors.

The members of the court of investiga Close
(i (HI
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Open. II'iL'h. Low.

May.... CS.U (i.l.i (ills

CHICAGO MARKETS.

who desire the restoration of Anglo-saxo- u

supremacy and honest government intion expect to leave Havana for Key

General Lee Says dan

cij is DofIu.West on Saturday. Norlfi Carolina, to participate in all Dera- -

Consul General Leu denies that it it) hit--

Before visiting ns. We go Direct to the Manufacturer, Call for
Every. Discount and Often Retail Shoes at a Less Prion Than
Many Houses Pay For Their Goods.

cralic primaries and conventions. Only Close
10ti

Open. High. Low.
... ion lot; 105

WllKAT

May....intention to leave for Washington. the resolutions were given out for publl
cation.New York, Feb. 28. (Special.) Major

3D1,

CKN
May 30 !W:

Cotton Sales 1!2, 000 bah"
General Merrill, commanding the Depart Attorney Aycock and his

IIl'GII J. LOVICK,
City Tax Collecto:-- .

Febv. 20th, 1S9T.Letters Received by the State Be' assistant Mr. bpruill yesterday transment of the East left today for an inspec-

tion of the coast defenses on the Atlantic
coast In the South.

ferred all the papers and documents per-

taining to the office over the ncwlv ap OAS O 3R. S jCS r
His trip caused a sensation among pointed District Attorney Claude

partment Now on File. Secre-

tary of War at His Depart-
ment. Nary Ollicers

Ordered Home.

Special to Journal.

His

tizoaturoBernard.army offlcinls. They express themselvi s

as believing that his mission is of far

There are always Attractive
Offerings, Courteous Attention,
Right Away Service and Money
Back, it not Suited at

It is stated that no matter what the xrtajtit.
greater Importance than a regular annual
inspection. Washington, February 23. Consul

next legislature may he. Democratic, or
Republican that the impeachment of Rus-

sell as Governor is certain. This remains
to be seen. Republicans herd today say

It is stated by those in authority that General Lee has reported to President
McKinley that the plan of autonomy prowork on Southern fortifications is not

progressing as fast as is desired. posed to the Island of Cuba by the11 that Russell is out of their party that
he is simply a free silver man.Jacksonville, February 28 (Special.) Sagasta ministry at Madrid is a dismal

failure. Qui'e a party of Raleigh people went
Lee gives his reasons in detail for the up to Pinehurst yesterday the guests ol

Under orders from the Adjutant Geo.
eral, the Naval Reserve Militia of Florida
leave tomorrow on a Military mission
down the coast to locate signal stations

conclusions arrived at. The letter is on Mr. Tufts the owner and manager of
Hollywood Inn to join in a celebration olrile in the State Department

at available points. It will be recalled that the President In Washington's birtlulay.
On Monday night a dwelling was enWashington. February 28. (Special.)

All the southern railroads are giving
his message to Congress asked for time
to be given to Spain to demonstrate the tered while the occupants were out, and
working of the plan of autonomy. He nuite a lot of jewelry and silver was

(illM Mfcli, Anway's cpj
i Syrup ! S

II A Of 0ST ral,il".v crowing in favor a

...nHnU If iHSICi... 9 sure proof of its me-i- t. fe

a NO CURE, NO PAY.

FR J5 CENTS.Masury's Pamts. Bradham.s
I

fa Reliable Drug Store. Z

Ariel Bicyles.

H NC 1 Pharmacy, 2
7 l'.'T Middle St.. New Berne, N. C. fa

to the government cstima'es of the num-

ber of men and the quantity of munitions
of war that they can handle in a given

also intimated In the message that in cas taken. The thief yesterday went to the
of failure another step would be taken by I leading jewelers here and olfercd some ot

time and at short notice. this country, I it for sale, lc was recognized and theWhere Do You Buy 'Em !
Major General Kae, Commander of It is thought that the letter may be I thief was shadowed and arrested as he

the National Guard had a long conference sent to Congress in response to the Senate I was boarding the train for Charlotte.
resolution culling upon tue t resident for I Senator Butler does not "letup' on
the official correspondence of General I his Merit aeainst Judge Ewnrt. One of

with Captain Miller, commanding the
Naval deserves of New York State, who
went from New York to Albany for that
purpose.

i ..
Le. Ids chief arguments is that Lwnrt Is

Secretary of War Alger returned to utterly unqualified for the position he is
He reports that the State of New lork this city and took charge of the War at the hands of the government.

can mass thirteen thousand eight hun Department today. He has about rccov-- 1 The Watauga Club met last night and
dred men on ten hours notice. ered from his severe illness. I discussed two questions: First. How m

Orders have been sent to the United I the roads in North Carolina can lie imThe National Guard ia recruiting all
over the United State as shown by 'the Slates Embassy In London for all officers I proved; and Secondly, The consideration

I Have Just Received and

and have cn Sale at

lNi.yKiciuiin
I'rt'M'riptioiiM
A Special I y

reports sent la to the commander. ofthe United Slates Navy at present of the establishment of a textile depart
The Holland submarine torpedo boat on leave In England to return to their I meut in the North Carolina Agricultural

ships at once. I and Mechanical College here. I)at Baltimore has been sent orders to be
completed this week.

A Fresh Supply of Ijmilreth'i
The State lo lay has granted chait "r to

1
andtiarden Seeil

Onion Sets.
JA fHiaMn KIIM. the W ilmington larilf Association. Its

ZjColumbia. 8. C. Feb. 23. --At Lake object, Is me aujusimeni ana seiiieuieuiBELItTB IT NO ACCIDENT.
City, Williamsburg county, at 1 o'clock ot bills, charges and rates on nilroudi

IS MIDDLF. STUEF.T,OpIaUa Taut Petal. this rooruina. tba house of Postmaster for freight ana partiigers.
Baker, colored, and his family was The flag of tliu 4th Kcgiment ot .oru. The Celebrated . . .Kvlaeaea t'amlae; l.tKBI. A iar.

taaa Wral ia Leave- Mavaaa.
Havana, February 23. According to

burned. The postmaster and a baby in Carolina Volunteers which was captured

arms were shot and killed and Ills wifs at Antietam by a commander ol the Philadelphia

Do vou get yonr Groceries at any Store, or do yn trade in

certain place ? Whatever yon do, we want yon to make note of
oo r name. Yoo may not always be perfootly aatiaBed where yon

are, and then we'd like to have a try at satisfy! pg you. If the BEST
QUALITY OF O0DS, REASONABLE PRICES and COUR.

TEOUS TREATMENT fail to satisfy you, yon mast indeed be

hard to please. ' Come and tee us and yon will He pleased. Qual-

ity the llwhest and Prices at Low at the Lowest.

and three dauihure were wounded. Hampshire regiment has been returnedreports the further the inquiiy into the
causes which led to the Maine diaastea Baker was aoDointed Dostmaster three the Biaie, ami ia now ni me Aajuiam Brewingproceeds the more remote appear the months ago. Tola was done In the faoe General s orttce. , I he llaj Is ol dark blue

illk. with the Coat of Arintot Northof a piotest.chances that any evidence will ba diseir
t red to show that the Coiled States Company'sCarolina in oil iu the centre, and the

words "Fourth Regiment North Carolinabattleship was destroyed by accident.
Volunteers" above and below I he ('oat ofBefore the explosion the ten-luc- h mg--
Arms.riln was located on the starboard sideJOHN D0I1N, Cash Grocer,
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Jot) Printing !
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forward and beneath the forward turret.
What is left of tbw magazine teems to

Live ba driven toward tba port bsw In

a diaanal.aad upward direction,' Tba
I inch magaxiM, whfcb had its locatioo

la the port side of tb ship forward, was

ComiH, February M. Thj Pretident
of Coia Hlco ui nounced liai ar

betwnn Cost! Rico and Nicaragua Is in
ahurled in a dlreotlon directly opposite to evitable,

iconov;X,'
Baeklta's Aral t Batvs.

Tin But 8at,va in the world for cu',

that of ths tea inch magasloa.
On Important discovery mad was the

position of the cfws found in the
wreck, oo hundred of which were float-lo-g

about the torn compartments. Allot
them were in hammocks, and all had the
arms curved upward a if tht-- bad been
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